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A Roman Story.

IN the Confukr State of Rome there was

a Man erfiincnt for publick Charader

and fome Merit, M. Manlius^ of whom Titus

L'tvitis, in his Roman Hiilory, gives this Cha-

racter, A Man of too high a>id haughty Spirit^

dejpisd the Senate and l^ohility^ and one,

rneayfing Camillus the Di^atoi\ above the reft-

This Manlius was not a Perfon without

his proper Merit, he had faired the Capitol

when allaulted by the Gauls^ and was of

the ftrft of thofe that, being alarm'd at the

gaglingof the Gttki took Arms and repuls'd

the Enemy, and after joining in with Furius

Camillas^ ainiied in the great Revolution of

his Country, when the Galls (^frenvh) were

driven our, and the Liberty of Rome were

reflored.

Howbeit Manlius, of a turbulent, bold, and

crifty Nature, foon fiew in the Face ot'

Camiflus^ the greet Saviour and Reflorer of

his Country, and by his Wiles, his Trick-

ing, and i^oliticks, gave him no Ren",

cn'Jeavouring flil! to render him odious to

the People, infomuch that he brought the

People of Rome into tlie very point of a*

bandaning
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bandoning their Country, which they had To

happily defended, t am/I/us who^ after over-

throwing the Ga//s, who he attacked jud
as the Capitulation was agreed tor the Ca-
pitol, and the Gold was weighing out, had

refior'd,- tlie Citizens pcrfwaded the Ro'

WiiHSy in a long Oration he made to rhem,

to rebuild and inhabit their City, which
they had once refolv'd to forfake as above,

and plant themfelves among the f^e/J ; and

having thus faved them trom their hnemies

? abroad, as vveil as from ruining thrmfelves at
"^ home, he received the Honours he deferv'd,
^' and was made their Dicftator.

5 Manlius envied him, and always to his

^ Death diilurb'd his Quiet, and being made

Y„
Tribune^ or Speaker oi the Commons, car-

*r ried on innumerable Intrigues pgainit the

^ Dictator, which render'd ins Government
"^ very uneafie, and as lome faid, broke his

Heart.

Furius Cam'tllus^ for his worthy Deeds both

J^
in War and Government, had gained the Af-

j— fed:ions c\ the Romans^ eCperialiy the Senate

tS and Nobility, who, Peace being obtained by

^ the finiihing the War with the f^oljcians^ had

^ decreed the whole Honour of Government

^ in Peace and War to Camillus.
"~ Marcus Manlius^ fn\s /./t^/^j the Hiflorian,

^
could not bear the ExiUation of tiie Did:a-

^ tor, tho' he only fliould ever be Lord Gene-
'*•-- ral in the Field, and was now exalted lo

A 1. high
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high above others, that even thofe who
were created with him in equal Authority,

he accounted not as his Peers and Fellows,

but ufed as his Servants and Minifters of

State ; whereas, fays Manlius^ if Men would
weigh aright, and confider every thing du-

ly. Furills Camiiius could never have deli-

ver'd his Country from the Siege of the

Gauh^ had not the Capitol and the Rock of

the Caflle been faved by Marcus ManliuSy

before that Cam'illus fet upon the Gauls,

when they were amufed with the weighing

out the Gold, and a Treaty of Peace, and

thought themfelves at Peace and Secure :

But Marcus Manlius chafed them away
while in Arms, and aflaulting the Capitol

:

There it was, when in their full Pride, lays

he; that I tumbled them down headlong from
the Clift, v;hen the Caflle was at the very

point of being taken. In Cam'tllus his Vi-

c5tory the whole Army had a Share; and

tho' he led them on, yet the many Romans

that afllfted him, fought and obtained the

Victory by their Valour ; biit in this Jaions

faved the /ii?w^» State ; No earthly Creature

was Partner with me in the Hazard or the

Vidcry.

Thus Mardlus endeavoured to cngratiste

himfilf with the People, and to raile Parties

in tlie Common-Wealth: With thtfe Con-

ceits he fed his own ambitious Humour,

and puft up his proud Spirit, being witha),

by
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by corrupt Dlfpofition of Nature, infolent

difcontented, exceeding fubtile and infinu-

ating.

After Camillus ceafed to be Di(5lator, and

while yet he thought himfelf not regarded

according to his Merit, he lurncd his In-

trigues againft the Nobility and Senate,

folliciting and inveigling the Commons to

cad a Liking and Favour towards him-

feif, finding Fault with the Nobility, and com-
plaining of them, and, in one Word, chufrng

rather to be of Great Name, than of good
and honeft Report ; and not contenting hin":-

felf to deal in the Laws of Agraria^ in

which he had a great Knowledge and Learn-

ing, and which concerned the Divifion of

Lands, and in which the Commons and

Tribunes frequently ruilled and contended

with the Government, he began to inter-

meddle between Debtors and their Creditors,

and thereby to overthrow all publick Credit,

oppofed the Volfcian War, upon a Pretence

that the City was exhaufted by Debts con-

tradred by the Invnfion of the Gmis^ and

the burning their Houfes, and therefore

\K\\tnCornelm Cojfa was chofcn Dictator and

General for the Folfcian War, he, by his

Intrigues, brought all Things into Ccnfufion

and Diforder in the Ccmmon- Wealth.

The War wich the Volfctayis went on
with good Succcfs, and the Didrator or

great General overthrew their Army, and

A 3 t(M)k
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took ai?d ranfsck'd their Camp, an3 was

preparing to carry the War on into the Ene-

my's Country. But the Dl{lrad:ions at

Home called the Dictator off from this hap-

py Prolp.d: of Affairs, and required him to

look to the Safety of the Common-
Wealth; for M. Manlrushdid by this Time,

not by his infinuating Tongue only, at which

he was very artful and tloquent, but by

Deeds alfoj fliewed evidently, upon what

troublefome and tumultuous Spirit all Things

proceeded, and tiiat he evidently aim*d at

overturning the State, and to model the Go-
vernment by Schemes of his ov»n.

To make himfelf popuhr, he made ufe

of a Party of Bankrupts and old decayed Sol^

diers, and pro fl gate hoc-headed Fellows, to

whom he gave iVloney to pay their Debts,

and empk)y'd them as Tools to trumpet out

his Praifes among the People, and at the

fame Time by them, he heap'd up Slanders

and Reproaches upon the Faithful Nobility

of the City : Thefe feditious Speeches he

caufed to be fpread abroad by his Emifla-

ries and Engines among the People, and in

his own Hcuie, where certain of the fame

flagitious feiple flocked to him, he fail'd

not to make Orations to them, as if he

had been at the torum^ exciting and ani-

mating them again (1 the Senate, and agamrt:

the Didator, or General of the Army, and

againfl. all that had any Hand in the publick

Af-
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AfFairs, particularly raifing Scandals and Slan-

ders upon them, uithout any Regard to

Truth or Fallhood ; and among thele, with-

out enquiring, or at all making Proof of

the Charge, he let fall thefe Words ;
*'' That

" the Senators kept in fecret certain hidden
" Treafures of the Gauls Gold, and were
" not now contented to hold in Pofieflion

" the Common Grounds, which were the
" Common-Wealth's Lands, but they would
" alio embezzle the publick Treafure, which,
" if it were honeftly apply 'd, the Commons
*' might foon be acquit and difcharged of
" the Debts which were now entail'd upon
" them and their Pofterity.

This Light being given the People, it was

no marvel if they took Fire at the Nobility,

who had the Miniftration of their Affairs,

and run into Tumults for the obtaining what

they underftood they were plundered and

defrauded of.

They thought it was a great Treachery in

thcMiniftry, that when there was Gold in

the publick Stock for the Redemption of

their City out of the Hands of the Gauls^ it

(hould be gathered by a General Contributi"

on of the Citizens, and every Family be

tax'd in a Time of fuch publick Poverty to

enrich the Nobility; and that the fame

Gold, which was recovered by the Peoples

Valour, fliould be a Prey in the Clutches of a

few.

A 4 Th©



The People therefore crouded inftantly ai-

bout him, and applauding him as the Man
who was fitted to bear thv^ Weight of the

Common- Wealth as QV ^ STO R, Late

Grajfay^ti Feculatus Tefli CoercenJie, and

Thereby Prevent the Further Plun-
dering their City.

There fell out one great Mlfhap, which at

lafl: oGcafioned theDownfal of Manl'iHS himfelf,

and that was, that having thus, as before, pof-r

ff (Ted the People of Rome with a Be.jef, that

the publick Treafure was thus embezzeled,

and the City plunder'd by the Senators and

Nobility, the Commons came flockmg to

Mdnlms^ to tell them where this great Mafs

of Money and flollen Wealth was hidden and

conceafd, and who they were that in par-

ticular were guilty of the Theft, as well

tl^at the Money being difcovered and apply'd

to the publick Occafions, the Citizens might

be rcliev'd and fpar'd from the publick Con-
tribution that the guilty Perfons might be

brought to anfwer it before the People, and

mi^ht receive due Punifhment for fuch a hei-

nous Offence.

But Mamius poflcd them off from one

pay to another, alledging, that it was not

yet a Seafon, or that Things were not yet

ripe, but that at this Time or that Time,
when ir might be convenient, he wculd dif-

clofe all to them : How belt, many Days pafl:

BWay,and no luchDjfccvery came to Ligh't,

\\ Jiich



which gave great Caufe of DifTatlsfadton to

the People, even to thofe who did no ways
doubt or diftrufl the Sincerity of Manlias^

who, they believed, had judly charged the

Nobility : But did not lik;^ that, as appertain-

ed to Juftice, the Criminals ihould have fo

long Time given them to make their Efcape.

But the Senators, who were tlius innocent-

ly flander'd, took the xVIatter very heinouf-

ly, and met frequently together, to think

of Methods to chaftife the Author of thefe

Slanders, aod to clear up their Innocence

to the People. Howbeit, they thought it noc

proper to (lir in the Matter till the Rerurn

of the Didator from the War, and therefore

they refolved patiently to bear all the In-

jury M. Man/ius and his Friends and Fol-

lowers could do them for a Time, and

only by their Officers they encourag'd

the People to be daily urging Man Itus to

difcover to them this Trcalure, which he

had faid was conceard from their Kno;v^

ledge, and to bring the Offenders into the

Forum^ to be judg a for the heinous Offence

of wafling and mifappl^ing the publick

Treafure.

But Munlius not bringing this to p^fs, as

feem'd m; ft realbnable he Ihould, and the

War with the f-^olfaans being over foraSra-

fon, they fcnt for the General to make
Speed to the City, to quiet the Sedition

;

as foon as the General arriv*d, he caufed

the
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the Senate to be aflembled, to whom hav-

ing difclofed the Occafion of his Coming,
and the Refolution the injur'd Nobility had

taken to bring this Matter to a publick

Hearing, that their Honefty to the Common-
Wealth might be made appear, and the

Slanderer be brought to Judgment, they

all appeared ready to confent to the Pro-

ceeding; Whereupon, while they yet a (Tern-

bled, he caufed the Ivory Chair of Eftate to

be fet in the CowitiuM^ or Hall of Juftice, and

fent an Officer for M. Manlius to appear in-

llantly before the Senate.

Manlius being thus peremptorily fum-

raon*d by the Dictator's exprefs Command-
ment, gave warning by a WatclvWord to

his Party, or Accomplices, that he was in

Danger, who forthwith affembled at his

Houfe, and marching thro' the Streets to

gather the Multitude, with a mighty Re-

tinue of his Friends and Followers, be pre-

fented himfelf before the Tribunal; on the

one Side fat thejSenators and Nobility in their

Robes, and on the other ftood the Commons,
either Part as in a pirch'd Field ready to join

Pattle, when (after Silence commanded} the

Didator (landing up, and fpeaking to Man"
p/iusy faid;

" Would to the Gods that I and thefe

^^ Senators might in all Things accord with
" the Commons of Rome, as 1 am afTured
*' we fliall agree all together about thee, and

I' in
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" in the Matter which at this Time T am to
" demand of thee; I fee thou haft put the
" City in fome good Hape, that by the
** Gauls Treafure, which fome of the chief
** and the Principal of the Senators detain
" with themlelves fecretly hidden, all Men
" may keep up the Credit, and dilcharge
*' and pay the pubhck Debts of the Com-
" mon- Wealth ; which I, for my Part, fwear
" by the immortal Gods, I am fo far from
" hindring, that contrariwife I exad and
'* conjure thee, O Marcus Ma»Iius, to eafe

" the Commons of Rome of the Ufurers
'* Books, (^the Payment of h/^h Inter"ft for
" Loan^ to difcover thefe Plunderers of the

" Nation^ and make them known that gap'd
" fo greedily after the Common Treafure,
" and to difappoint them by difpoflt/Brjg

" them of their Bootys (or PlunderJ ,• which
" if thou do not eiled:, either concealing it

" to ihire a part with them of that unlawful
'' Gain;orelle bccaufeit is but a forged Tale,
" rais'd by thee for thy private, wicked, thi>'

" politick Defigns, 1 fliall not fail to pafs
" Judgment on thee, and fuffer no longer the
" People of P.ome to be abu(ed and impofed
" upon by thee, to their Difquiet and Dif-
'^ order.

Manlius being allow'd to anfv^er for him-
felf, made a long Oration, reproaching the

Senators with carr\ mg on a needjefs War,
and making a Didaior, without any Nccef-

fity



fity of the Common-Wealth, rather the Pa-

triots of their Country, than againfl: the Ene-

my ; for that they had the Fol[cia^ War
indeed, but that was of no fuch Hazard, that

they ihould give fo much Power to one

Man, as if the City was in immediate Dan-
ger. Then he run out into fine Flourifties

of his Wit and Oratory, and why, fays he,

do jou not draw the Multitude of Citizens

from me^ who am their Patron and Defender?

And why do you not deliver them from the

Bondage of their unmerciful Creditors, dif-

charge the publick Debts, and fet your

Country free ? Then turning his Eyes up to

the Capitol, fays he, when you tax me with a

Crime for delivering my Country from the

Bondage of Ufury ; Why do you not as well

arraign me for faving the Capitol, and free-

ing you from the Slavery of the Gauls ?

It was true, that M. Manlius had much Me^
rit of his own to plead, but the Dictator

obferving that this was nothing to the pre-

fent Cafe, for which he was arraigned, and

brought to the Tribunal, bid him leave off

his V.d:ory, and come to the Matter where-

of he flood accufed ; urging him either

to make a true Difcovery of the Gold that

was hid, and of which the Nobility had

PLUNDER'D the Common-Wealth, or to

conftis that he had falfly accufed the Se-

nate, and fubmit to Judgment for the fame.

He having noching to fay to thefe Points,

for



for he could not make appear the Thing
whereof he had accufed the Nobles, was fent

to Goal, as he deferved, as being guilty of

(Imdering the Senate.

Manlius continued fome Tims under this

Confinement, and began to be forgotten very

much among the Citizens. But as he had

a working Head and a reftlefs Genius, efpe-

cially in managing an adverfe Fortune, fo

he managed the People of Rome fo dexte-

roufly in this Seafon, that they began to re-

lent, and feveral flrong Parties were made
among them, who went up and down ex-

citing the reft in fuch Speeches as thefe.

That the Fall of Manlius was not fevere

only^ hut cruel', ana that it reflected on the Peo-

ple of Rome thus hardly to opprefs one who

had fo great a Share in the Revolution of
their Country, and fo efequally faved them

from the Inundation of the Gauls; Suppofe he

had fuggejied fomething of the Great Ones

that could not fo well be made plain • nay,

fuppofe he had told them a Lie^ what Servant

of the Fuhlick was ever punifhsd with Bmds for

telling a Lie. But that this was the Cuflom of
the Romans, to raife their Favourite^ toagreat

Height^ and then of a fudden jorjake them;

/toSp. Caffius and Sp. Mcehus, who at their

own Charge ke^t the City from Famine, were

fo ferved.

Such Speeches raifed a new Sedition \w

Favour of M, Manlius^ and this arofe to fo

great
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great a Tumult as threaten'd the whole City, the

M'-'ltitude would receive no Anfwer, but kept

togetiher all Night, threarning the Senate if Man-
ins were not releafed and reflor'd.

The "^enate feeing no other Remedy to appeafe

the Multitude, deliver'd Manlius^ by which they

difi not at all allay the Sedition, but plac'd the

Riig-ler.der at the Head of his own Fadion; tor

he, obtaining his Liberty in fuch a Manner,

forthwith entred into new Deiigns for the O-
verthtow, not of the Nobility and Senate, or

Governour only, but for the introducing Ty-
ranny in the Common Wealth ^ nay even, as

was alledged, to the fubverting the Conftitu-

tion of the State, and the making himfelf a King*,

for being at once both pufft up with his Popu-

larity, and incenfed at his Difgraces, ceafed not

to ftir the People up to new Seditions, and at

their private Meetings for this Purpofe, Manlius

made long Orations to them of their own Pow-
er j how they might with Eafe deliver them-

felves from the Fyranny of the Senate, Old Mi-

viflrj % that they might at once pull down and

level with the Ground, the exorbitant Greatnefs

of Diftators and Confuls, and endow the Officers

no more \ always concluding his Orations with

recommending himfelf to the People, as their

Patron and Defender, that reftor'd the Citizens,

delivered them from llfury, referved the Com-
mon Wealth from immenfe Debts, and r^^vived

the Credit of the publick Treafury, often infi-

nuating that he was their Patron, and refolved to

be fo •, but if they thought fit to bellow any

higher Title upon their Deliverer, they fhould

find he was able to improve that Authority for

their Good.
Thefe



Thefe feditious Pradices wrought but too ea-

fily in the Heads of the Vulgar, and they all ap-

plauded Manlihs as the Deliverer of his Country,

the Saviour of his Citizens, and the only Man
fitted by the immorcal Gods for refcuing the

Roman State from all the Miferies into which ic

was fallen, by the Mifmanagements of their for-

mer Rulers ^ infomuch that they began to call it

Manliush Common-Wealth, and to talk of taking

to task and impeaching all the old Didators
and Confuls, for plundering their Country, and
the embezzelling the Gauls Gold was to be

brought upon the Stage again, for making Sa-

tisfadion for which to the People of Rome^ the

great Eftates they had amaflfed were to be con-

fifcated, and their Perfons brought to the Tri-

bunal Impeach'di to anfwer the Accufations of the

Tribunes and People.

This Sedition went to a great Length, and M.
Manlius now enjoyed all the Greatnefs the Am-
bition of his Soul could defire • for he was Dt-
dlatcr, and Conful, and Keeper of the publick

Trealbre, and every Thing ; nay, it began tQ

be faid among the Commons, that Manlms was
Senate and People, and there was no more
need of any pubiick Meetings, either in the fo-

rnm or the Senate-Houfe, for that ManUns
was appointed by the Gods for the compleat
ordering all the Affairs of the Common- Wealth.

But thefe feditious Proceedings at length a-

wakened the Senate, who appointed a Confulta-

tion to be held with the Tribunes Confular, what
W3s fit to be done in this Exigency : Some were
for fcizing A-^anltHsby Force, and caufing him to
be immediately leci to Execution ; But others
more prudent, and feeing that fach a Courfe mult
of Neccfficy caufe much Blood to be Ilied among

the



/ t^p Commons, who were exceedingly deliglited

iii their new Dilator.

Whereupon one of the Tribunes faid to ano-

ther, whit need we thii.kof affaulring ^afflins,

at the H^^^d ot his Rabble which rauft end in

the Delliufti n of the People, let us make ufe

of che af>ufed People to do the Work thenl-

feives'his Merit indeed has render'd him po-
pular, but are not his dimes againft the Conl-

mon-Wealth"; Let us fend for him in the or-

dinary Courfe of Juftice, and bring him to

Trial for his Crimes • when he is legally con-

demned, the People will confider, and not fly

in the Face of the Law to refcue him, tho' per-

haps at a furious Onfet upon him in the Fornm^

they would defperateiy defend him.

This was approved by the whole Affembly;

fo they immediately arraign'd him for high

Treafon, and fummon'd him to Trial '-, where
his Crimes againlt the Common-wealth appear'd

fo foul, his intriguing to raife Parties and Fafti-

ons in the City appeared fo black, and his

Ambition fo exorbitant that the People ftood

ftiil and had nothing to fay, all his former Ad-
vancements ferv'd but to fink him lower in

their Eyes •, and alter a full Hearing, he was con-

demned and fentenced in the Lhchs Petdinnsy

and the Tribunes caufcd tlic Sentence lo be
executed, by throwing him headlong down the

Tarpejan Rock.

So fell the Great M. Manliu*, for faljly ac( fifing

the Nobility and the Senate of PLVNV£KJAu\
the Common-H^'ealih, and mifapplying the rid"'

lickTreaJHre, See Tims Livius Rom. Hiftoiy
Lib. 6.










